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23 Jan 1934, Infonna$,t; Mr Wi]}la,m Rayn farmer, The h.ndens.
I'IAII: two old men, Musselwhite and Seechara (phonetic ) etilL

alive, in whose time corn threshed. by flail. fhe large granaries,

^with iwo.MOW$ (phonetiO, rhymes with cows) 1.e, deep pits su:rk in
the floor for the unthreshed corn and. straw, belong to the flail
period. Mows to be seen stlJ-l- 1n Sriscoers field N.3. of the village
j.n the granary there. (demo]-ished 1946). tshen W.k. was young, the
threshing mi1l drawn by horses going round and. round was ln use.
Corn had then to, be wi.nnowed..

. 3l-ails dlsappeared about 46 years ago, except for salnfoin,
, whieh they u.sed. to thresh until the Hull-er was introduced (loeally

called the $heller).
MAIf-H0U$ESl largest malt-houee on Mrs, Whicherrs property

extending for a great distanee, towarde the stre&"m., The bricfr$tflfr-*
,\-

mal-t-hou.se.used to bulld the Baptlst Manse (Aatel ).
Mrs, Yfhlcherts property was the Russeltr-Bowes-Iryon property at

the $quare. Her father (Ieacfr ?speJ.llng) yr&s groeer and banker! on
his d"eath, she married an employee and cs,rried on the business.

[homas King, who ]tved in Fyersleigh, a great corn merchant;
lead.ing Baptlst. \Yho brewed, the malt ? fhe,Srelrtround" and Srewerrs
Arrns here; Five Bells at N. Wallop; lYhlte Hart at Over Wallop.

the MAIT-3R}'dFING was killed by'Strongs of Romsey, who coneentrated
the whole malt trad"e there, just as the local" MIIIING ls now belng
corlcentrated at"South.amBton by-Ranks, who have purchased. 1n ord.er tg
elose, Thomas, Gater and Sradfield of ? Clatford;., , of, Winch-
esterl and" are trying to buy up Aylward, of }u::bridge and loakerley.

BR0UGHT0N f'AIRn a great event until about two years after'
Stockbridge Races moved. to $al-i-sbury. Held all along the street,

SHIE?-WASHING at fhe MilJ.r sheep brought from all,around for
washlng, fee of $d or $d per head.6eing paid to the I'rippsr

SHSS?-IIPIINGI speclalists in thls, three "or'f,our, llved in the
village, and took round.'a ? tub on wheols fo d.o the job in.

3A}[IST CHr had the wealthiest people of the vilIage.. Peop]e sat
ln box*like pews. The Tom.klne-Bompas pew had seats roun&, three on

"each side, fhls Tomkins was e,unt of W.$teele Tomkins, and.'the Sompas,

a daughter of Judge Bompas.

24 Jan a934
I'lAIIrr horses trod down the sheaves in the rnow to pack them tlght,

Threshing wlth the flail an artl a good man earned on plece-work 1s9d
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per diem, the usual earnlngs belng ls 6d., Arr oblique stroke gave
best result, The thresher d.id not touch the'straw at all with his
foot when th.reshing; sheaves were forked in to krim: the.straps
(loealty, the ) were cut with a krrlf,e kept in the wall at
hls side

STOCI{3&II)S} nACfS: all houses of dlstrj-et let well fpr .races,
Sreat ni:mber of vehicles on the roads during the races. Broughton'
I''air- held at $a.$e time. ,

. GARIOS$ ESTAT$ on offer for €25O0O; 3000 aei.

. SAEING$ at Noman Sourt for 300 years.
nALSf[Ys newer: flrst ]algety iry&s the grandf,ather of the present

owtleri he began llfe. as e,, poor boy, but returned from Australia'with
a fortune, and bought troekerley, which,estate he improved enorurously.
buildlng the Hall whleh was pu1led down i.n 1933, A small buildlng
of 2L rooms h*,e been put up in lts pLacer.F&rt of the old house
being used., apparently. Croydon eontraetor d.1d the work,

TH3 C0ffAGIr garden ended fomerly at the }arge el$.. Mr, $teele
Eomkins went to Court of Session and. had line of the path shifted" -
thls eost hj-m €,60 and the bound.ary wall remorred. fhen he and Charlle
Jud.d "wrangled awa.y over the lay-out .of the new gard.en, Judd being
Berlodically dismissed and rs-c$ployed., until the present garden
resulted. I t3 rts.Jx"

BEA3ING MACHINE$; a Saruuelson the first which Ray rememhers.

Sinders ce,me later. r$&"muelsonr had. a wind.mtll action and laid cut
corr" in pairs of piles, Not effectlve in wlndy weather.
. f'IlilB at cCIrner of nixon's laneo * ae, H.C,Kn. ((lcnapru.an))

wants &L75.for lt.
" later. IIAZING - Gleantng, Women had gleanings ml]}ed" for
bread * offal for pigs.
fi.eaping with hook or seythe general until 1890ts. Sa^rruelson Reaper,
Banbury first .popular reaper. Bind"ers ha* appeared previously to
introd.uction of reaper$. Staddle-stone3 used only occasionally
except by Thos. King.

CA],I30RNIA, fi-rst, Sroughton a]lotmentsl where small*holdings
are on S.11r. side of $alisbury road .

PITCH-HOI} left in staaks, some 7 ft..above ground (reae-h of
pi.tcher), before elevator$ came j-nl still made if elevator: not u.sed.
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From Robert .A,itken's geology notebook, ]934 , ? .

WAT}R"

H.Il.lVlunday tells me that the right bank channel of the Wallop
3rook, on lywood.ts and Turnerrs side, hard"ly dries up at all during
d.rought. }rinking water has been avaiJ.able for cattle on furnerts
ground untll quite reeently (i,e, until October 1934)r whereasr oII

the other sj-de, lt has to be dug for.
2L Nov 1934, frr the pit made in the bed. of the brook at the

bridge on the Wallop road. by lansley the sweep, water is stand"ing at
a level lB ln, (roughly measu.red") helow the surface. Iarly in
0ctober, the whole pit was d"ry to a depth of 3 ft.

Note that the brook is flowing in }roughton over a conej-d.erable

depth of eemented" gravel: nothing but gravel appears j-n the sides
of the pit mentioned.

On the other hand, &t Mill House, Sale reached. cl:alk at ln
a hore put d.own
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